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The Peace Agitation.

The constant giutioo of the subject of
peace wTiici Ism been kept up by the
mysterious fliltings to and fro between
Washington and Richmond, hat created a
very sensitive and morbid condition of the
public mind. That these movements are
having much influence both Korth and
South is evident ia the fact that every-
body is anxious to bear more con-

cerning them and that the commercial
interests of the country are checked by
hesitancy and doubt.. The developments
thus far show that there is an ardent de-

sire for peace pervading the people of both
sections. . .. In the North this desire is at-

tended with a determination that no peace
shall be granted or accepted which does

not keep intact the entire Union and does

not provide for the abolition of slavery,

We believe that with all the interest which
the masses have in peace, there is no de-

sire for it on any other terms. . The people
of the North do not hate the people of the
South. They never have hated them as
they hate us. More genuine hatred could
be excited in the Northern heart,
against some foreign power than against
the people of the South. We do not
therefore fight for the sake of revenge.
We have no malice to gratify. The fact
that we have been constantly victorious,
and that the people of the free States have
been moulded in a higher type of civiliza-
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as now impels the leaders of the rebellion
to fijht on to the bitter end of subjugation
or extermination.

The people that have poured fifth both
men and money with astonishing prodigal
ity, have fought and are to-d- fighting for
the noblest of ideas, the maintenance ol
the Union in the interests of democracy
and civilization. They are not animated,
as has been falsely charged in England,
with a desire for conquest.

What all the running to and fro from
Washington to Richmond and .Fortress
Monroe may result in, is as well known to
our readers as to anybody outside of the
chosen few who are in the secret. That it
may result in an honorable peace we Ein

cerely wisb, thonsh we indulge in no
hopes. 1'hat both Mr. Seward and Mr.
Lincoln should deem it advisable to go to

, meet the new commissioners, is certainly
significant When those men left Rich
mond they certainly knew that the restora
tion of the Union and tne abolition of

slavery were necMsary to peace. They
must have come within our lines, there
fore, prepared to come down from the in
solent demand of Davis for independence,
or have come merely as a political dodgo.

We can scarcely believe their mission to

be for the latter object. We cannot forget
the famous speech made by
Stephens opposing secession and warning
the South of the consequences. On the
whole we are disposed to believe that
something to rejoice the country may be
the fruits of the mission.

It is not to be denied that the rebel press
at Richmond has been made more arrogant
and insolent than usual by the presence of
Mr. Clair in that city. The rebel editors
froth and foam. They effect to look
upon tie visit of Mr. Blair as
confeseion of weakness on our part. They
see in it fears of foreign intervention after
the 4th of March. They boast that
would be impossible to raise another army
in the North; that volunteering has ceased

and conscription cannot be enforced. Such
misunderstanding and misrepresentations
of the disposition of the government to

make peace muet be expected. But in case

of failure to achieve it by negotiation, the
rebels will soon learn to their sore regret,
how tearfully they have mistaken the re-

sources and the purposes of the people of

the North. They will find a large iorce
brought to bear upon them in the ensuing
spring than ever before. They will learn
that foreign intervention in their behalf is

the last thing we now fear. Our relations
Witn .England and t ranee were never
more amicable than now. We do not pro
pose a war either with England or Napo
leon, and we are quite certain they do not
with us. The Richmond Extmmer of the
30th in an article from which we make an
extract this morning, admits that foreign
intervention in behalf of the Confederacy
is hopeless. But it prates about the
exhaustion of our resources in men
and money. This fond delusion,

now taken to the rebel heart, as

last assurance of success, will be entirely
swept away, if a new campaign is opened
in the spring. They will find that war
with increased men and means will soon

lead either to their subjugation or their
extermination. It is certainly not desira
ble to have matters eome to this pass, if
peace can be otherwise obtained. We do
not permit ourselves, however, to indulge
in any strong hopes of peace, except
through farther war. It is upon this pre
sumption the people should act. The
time draws near to another draft. All
these peace movements should not, for a

moment, relax the efforts to fill up all
quotas before the day of draft comet

around. Tne little that the rebel Congress

may do before the opening of the spring
campaign to increase their force, should

be met by an immediate addition to our
effective force of 800,000 men. If this be
done, a few months will crash out all op-

position yet left, of a formidable nature.
As Sherman is marching on Charleston,
notwithstanding peaoe agitations, so

should the people meve against the rebel--

. lion.

Hon. James Guthrlo, United States
Senator elect from Kentucky, says a
Washington dispatch, lately wrote a letter
to Hon. Samuel S. Cox of Ohio, counseling
him to vote for the Constitutional Amend-
ment, (which Mr. Cox dlsapointed many
friends by failing to do.) . If this be the
fact we may reasonably hope that Ken-

tucky will vote to ratify that Amend-
ment.

The President's Son Going Into the
Army.

Mr. Robert Lincoln, son of President
Lincoln, who ia now in New York, will,
upon his return to Washington, enter the
army u Volunteer Aid on the staff of
General Grant, with the rank of Captain,
without pay. '

But A few Days More.
But a few days remain before the draft is

to be enforced. The right kind of work in
every ward and township in the State will
obviate the necessity for any such draft.
Money must be raised, committees ap-

pointed, recruits hunted up and the army
filled. Most of townships can do a great
deal in their own community. The prob-

ability of an early close of the war, the in-

ducements of patriotism and high bounties,
ought to be sufficient to fill the ranks im-

mediately. Do not let the agitation about
peace abstract your attention from the ne-

cessity of filling your quotas. If you do
the day of drafting will be at hand before

you get over dreaming. Until peace is
sure to come, we must all act upon the
presumption that the war is to be contin-
ued, that the rebellion can only be put
down by force of arms. Let the work go
bravely forward. Fill up the ranks once
mere, and the war will end in a glorious
and permanent peace.

The Governing Gasses in England.
Prof. Ooldwin Smith has written a letter

in reply to some American criticisms on
the policy of England. With regard to
the alleged hostility of the English gov
erning classes towards our country, he
says:

That the members of our aristocracy
and hierarchy are animated by an inevit
able antipathy to American institutions,
and that this aitipathy has broken out on
the present occasion, is an undeniable fact,
and one which I have never attempted to
conceal. But the governing class, in he
only practicable and relevant sense, is that
which decides the conduct of the nation-

fanatical supporters of the rebellion, with
the French Emperor at their back, for hos
tile intervention, and upon all these prop
ositions the "governing class," in the effect-

ive sense of the term, has put an emphatic
veto.

The Richmond Whig, of the 31st, ssys
In the North, peace means reconstruc-

tion and reunion, and consequently, under
the impression of its approach, gold falls.
In the South peace means separation and
independence. At least, that is the gen
eral, if not the universal meaning, if it
meant anything else, the effect of any ex
pectation of an end of the war would not
only make gold rise, but It would ren- -

Cer Confederate nr.oney absolutely worth
less. The fact that the peace rumors are
in concert with a marked fall in cold
shows that the Southern opinion of this
subject is the precise antipode of the North-
ern opinion. Until the two opinions begin
to Jose their antagonism, and tend towards
a common signification, negotiations must
inevitably tail. Of this our people may
rest assured, and they ought to prepare
momseives accordingly.

Kirby
.Humors have been afloat for some time

that Kirby Smith proposes-t- transfer the
rebel troops west of the Mississippi to Max
imilian. This story is regarded as sensa
tion, based vn the well kDown cupidity of
famith. A correspondent writing from St.
Louis, sayB : His notorious unpopularity
with the rebels since the failure to follow
up the Red River advantage3, has deprived
him of the power to move a single regi
ment as a regiment to the Mexican side o:

the Bio Grande. Sterling Price told secea
sionists that Smith had opposed his Mis
souri invasion, and Price advisod his friends
not to trust him. Hence we hear, mingled
with current reports anion? secessionists.
that Kirby Smith has actually tried nego- -
uauun una juexico. nerce annunciitioni
of his loyalty to the Southern Confederacv... .T : - c- itrice u ireeiy quotea to support the idea
that bmuh is a villain. Indeed the onlv
inroad upon the Confedrate cause west of
me JU.1S81S81PD1, that he can make, is to
take oil himself, and perhaps as man v mal
contents as he can persuade to agree with
mm mat toe cause or toe Confederacy is
now hopeless. The Union men west of
the Mississippi recognize the fact that the
rebellion must be fought out here, as well
a on me east side.

The Anderconville Prison-keepe- r,

to be Hung.
We published a few days since an ac

count of the arrest of Davis, the prison-
keeper, for a long time, at Anderson ville,
Ga. He was tried by court-marti- al and
received his sentence on the 20th nit. He
is to be hung at Johnson's Island between
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 3 P.M.
of Friday, February 17th, 1865. The San
dusky Register thus speaks of him :

Lieutenant Davis was brought from Cin
cinnati and taken to the Island the first of
the week. At Monroeville. on seeing a
lady enter the cars that resembled one of
nis relatives, his courage gave way, and he
is said to have cried like a child.

On arriving at this city, he plead with
the officer in charge to unloose the irons
from his hands, which was done, when he
walked through the city and over the ice
to his place of confinement. On his wav
over he was met by Lieutenant Colver, of
uie ju Kimo, wno recognized nun as one
of his old prison-keeper- s. Lieutenant Col-
ver knows nothing of the treatment receiv-
ed at his hands by privates, but says he
treated him and other officers of his mess
With uniform kindness.

On arriving at the Island, he wrote to
nis irienos, ana also to Jfresident Lincoln,
staling nis case ana asxing a reprieve.

The Rendition of Burleigh, the Lake
Pirate.

The surrender of Burleigh, the lake pi
rate, to the United States authorities at
Buflalo will do much to mollify the strong
feeling of opposition to Canada which has
recently been created in the North. It is
probable that this act will be followed by
the abolition of the passport system.

A new journal is to be started in Chica
go called the Republican. The special ob
ject in view is to oppose the Chicago TVi- -
bunc, in which work it will have a very
pleasant time.

Men who desert to the enemy from
Grant s army cave a hard time of it. Of
170 men who deserted to the enemy, 70
have been arrested, 15 already executed,
and martial law is on the track of the oth
ers.

What General Sherman really said,
lately, in Savannah, as to the probable
duration of the war, was, that if the North
prepared for going on with the war four
years yet, it would be over in four months.
So say the latest letters.

As Sherman approaches Charleston the
Mercury of that city rages furiously. It
cries strip the State for a death struggle."
If the Mercury don't strip the State,
Sherman will endeavor to leave it caked,

The Railroad Record, published in Cln- -

cinnat, recommends the tm .of Freed men

in building the PftsifisHftilroad, by

LETTER FROM THE 23d OHIO.

Movements of the 23rd— Description
of Cumberland and its Coal Trade—
The Passage of Sherman's Army- --

Among Moseby's Guerrillas-- --

to Hand Fight.
[Our Cumberland (Maryland) Correspondence.]

CUMBERLAND, Md., Jan 31.
Editors Leasee : It has been some

time since I have taken my pen to givo a
record of our movements to our friends
through the columns of the Leaser.

On New Tear's day the 23d left Martins-bur-g,

Virginia, and came to this place, and
the next day began to build quarters about
a mile from town.

Company A, commanded by Captain
Thompson, was detached from the regi-
ment, and sent to the First Division head-
quarters, to act as Provost guard, Captain
Thompson being Provost Marshal.

Cumberland is a pleasant city, of near-
ly nine thousand inhabitants, and is one
hundred and seventy-eig- miles from Bal-

timore. The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
passes through the place, and also the Ohio
& Chesapeake Canal. These two great
works cause a great business at this point
The Potomac washes the Southern border
of the town, which appears to be hemmed
in on all sides by the tall peaks of the

There is an extensive caal trade carried
on here, the railroad and canal being used
to the utmost capacity in transporting the
" black diamonds " to Baltimore and other
points East.

For several days past there has been a
steady stream of troops going Eastward.
They came from Tennessee, but we cannot
tell their destination. The past few days
the weather has been extremely cold and
aS&COUSti4jUUUi;U UlUGV UlWp IJAlU
extremely. Each train as it passes through
stops long enough for the men to get a hot
cup ot conee, wnicn is furnished here.
Kettles are kept boiling night and day to
supply all. We have had the pleasure of
meeting a great number ot our old friends
in the 103d and other Ohio regiments.

our coys are now naving a rest from
the severe labors of the past campaign
and if ever troops needed rest those that
followed General Crooks on his raid in
West Virginia, and General Hunter to
Lynchburgh, and still later participated in
the glorious triumphs of Sheridan in the
Shenandoah, are the ones.

The 231 O. V. I , at present commanded
by E. A. Abbott, is in the 1st Brigade of
tne 1st lniantry, Army West Virginia.
There have been a great many changes in
the disposition of our army lately, but Ma-
jor General Crook still commands, with
headquarters at this place.

In Harpers Weekly, of January 21st,
there is a long article entitled "Two Days
with Mosby," written by Captain Badger,
of General Powell's staff. In this article
the writer gives a detailed account of his
experience while a captive, and of his sub-
sequent escape, taking the credit of the es-

cape upon himself, and doing great injus-
tice to his comrades in misfortune. Wnile
Genoral Sheridan's army was lying at Ce-

dar Creek, a great many of our men, and
some of onr officer?, were from time to time
captured by guerrillas under Mosby. One
day these guerrillas succeeded in making
a haul of Captain Badger, and several men
belonging to different regiments, among
whom was G. W.McCauley, of the 9th Va.
Infantry, and Brown, Mcintosh and
Green, of the 23d. After passing some
distance outside of the rebel lineB the
prisoners were guarded by only five men,
and an opportunity offenng itself,
McCanlcy snatched a car-
bine and shot two or three of the guards.
Green, at the same time, grasping another
with both arms, held him till Brown shot
him. The whole party then took to the
mountains and succeeded in arriving, with-
out further adventure, at our lines.

My only object in writing this account is
simply to do justice to the brave men who
really did tne work. McCauley, Brown,
Green and Mcintosh were the only ones
who executed the bold plan of escape. The
others, including the Captain, were mere
spectators, but, notwithstanding this, the
writer of the article claims the entire credit
of the adventure. Justice requires this
refutation of the account given, as the
names are given in the otber account. It
is difficult for an enlisted man to get his
proper dues in every transaction where
there are officers concerned. Satis.

OUR KENTUCKY CORRESPONDENCE.

An Affair at Danville— Adjutant Jassaud

Still Alive—Negro Enlistments.
in Kentucky--Agricultur- this Coming

Season.

Camp Nelsoh, Kt.,
February 1, 1865. J

Editors Liases: The pleasant little
town of Danville, sixteen miles below here,
was the scene of much excitement on Sun
day morning last, owing to a body of forty
mented rebels appearing in their midst.
For a time much confusion existed. Clerks,
natives and negroes, left for eome more
"sequestered spot," and did not find it un
til they had reached this place. The most
conspicuous in this grand cavalcade was
General Fry, commandant at this post,
who barely escaped being caught, and no
doubt it was their intention to fasten on to
the General, as he was visiting his familv
ai .Danviiie. isut little damage was done
by their raid only a few pair of boots and
some clothing was lost. They staid about
an hour, and left for Perryville. It seems
that they had become separated from their
regiment-(4t- h Missouri Cavalry) and were
apparently on their own hook. They were
aressea in union clotnes, and, of course,
by this means they travel about unmolest
ed, executing their works upon every town
they go into. A detachment of the 1st
Kentucky Cavalry has been sent after
them.

In the Leader, of the 29th ult I notioa
that you aunounce the death cf Adjutant
Jassaud, of the 5th U. S. Cavalry, near
Fort DoneUon, by s, band ot guerrillas,
and that his papers, &c, were brought to
this place. The Adjutant's naners are
here, it is true, and he was attacked bv
guerrilla, but he is yet amongst the living,
and a well Adjutant I At the time the
skirmish took place he was dressed in citi-
zen's clothes, and when caught he plead
"not guilty," as he claimed to them to be a
"native," and by telling a smooth story
they released him. By making this cor-
rection you will nodouDt relieve the minds
of the friends and relatives of the "de-
ceased" Adjutant

The is nothing exciting in the military
line here this winter. Negro enlistments
are going on quite briskly at different
points in the State. That the agricultural
interests of the State will suffer the coming
season in consequence, is apparent to all.
Even now there are fields of corn and po-
tatoes suffering in the fields.

Captain Garoutte. A. O. M. and Cantain
Aiken, C.'S., have been ordered from this
place to tne front for duty if the front
can be found.

Captain Bantmyer, of the 7th O. V. C
has been reinstated as A. A. Q. M., at this
post. EL

The notorious Judge Coureoi has not yet
been superceded as has been reported. So
says the Toronto Globe.

The proposal to increase the WAges of
Congressmen to f 5.000 a year, with mile
age additional, was thoroughly Squelched

the Senate. - v;

The Canadians Opening Their Eyes in

to the United States.
On the 23d cf January a debate occur-

red, in the Canadian Parliament, on the
Governor General's Address, in which
there were unmistakable evidences of a
powerful revulsion of public sentiment in
Canada. For some time, the Canadians,

aping the style of their master, John Bull,
had been exhibiting a large amount of

sympathy for the rebellion. Recently,
however, they have been brought to their
senses. The order of Generai Dix, the re
peal of the Reciprocity Treaty and the
Passport regulations, together with a deci-

dedly belligerent tone among our jieople,
which our neighbors have been quick to
detect and interpret, have worked a revo
lution among them. In evidence of this,
we extract a few passages from that de-

bate. Colonel Hauttain disapproved the
St. Alban's raid, and said :

He was, therefore, glad that the govern
ment had taken steps to prevent such acts
in future, by calling out an effective police
force. H ever would he be one
to provoke war or by any means to excite
animosity between the two countries. He
knew too well, and every thoughtful man
knew, what war with the United States
meant. The country to which we belong
ed at one time had the world in arms
against her, and within the last four years
we had evidence of what our neighbors were
able to do when they were determined to ac-

complish an object. He saw tbe prodigal-
ity and persistency with which they could
carry on war when they had an object to
serve. He thought ro man of sense could
regard war between England and the Uni-
ted States without shuddering when he re
flected upon the result of it. He could not
find words to express strongly enough how
terrible would be our condition were we at
war with that country. Four
years ago the situation was all in favor of

' " - - iriloorral nnrlinn
of an extensive military and the largest na
val power in tne world. Uur neighbors
then had no military and little naval pow-
er; but we had to look at their greatly al
tered position now, and he would that ev-
ery man in Canada appreciated it. In-

stead of an army of ten thousand or twen-
ty thousand men employed against In-
dians, their armies now numbered hundreds
of thousands, and instead of a few large ves
sels cfwar, their Jicet were now almost num
berless.

A Mr. Dorion severely upbraided the
Administration in Canada for allowing
raids to be undertaken, opposed the new
Confederation scheme on the ground that
it would be necessary to keep up a stand-

ing army, and said :

Ha believed the Government had neg-
lected the true interests of the country du-

ring its period of office. It had alllowed
the Reciprocity Treaty to be abrogated
without an effort to preserve, and also the
treaty respecting the armaments on the
Lakes, and by its neglect serious complica-
tions had arisen between the United States
and ourselves, which injuriousaffected our
prosperity. If, instead of running after
the chimera of confederation, which was
not called for by any considerable portion
of the people of this country, ministers had
remained at their posts watching the pro-
gress of affairs, they might have discovered
that plots were being made for invading
the territory of a friendly nation, which it
was their duty to have discovered and
stopped. He had offered only a few obser
vations on such topics as had suggested
themselves.

Mr. John A. Macdonald, in discussing
the bill for organizing the military force of

Canada, said :

Tbe first part of the bill was to provide a
check on those parties who had found an
asylum in this country, and some of whom
had abused the hospitality and asylum af
forded them by using Canada as a base of
hostile operations against the United States.
For that purpose, some of the provisions of
the Alien Act and tbe Imperial Act of
1848 were proposed to be introduced, to
confer on the liovernment power to give
notice to certain persona who had proved
themselves unworthy of the hospitality of
this country by abusing tt for improper
purposes, to remove from beyond it. There
were also clauses giving power as to the
seizure and examination of vessels supposed
to be fitted out for hostile purposes. Some
of the clauses also of the act of the United
States Congress of 1838 wculd be included
in the bill. It would be remembered that
the United States then stood in precisely
the same circumstances with regard to
Canada as we now stand in with reference
to the United States. They found at that
time that tbe law of the United States was
insufficient for checking inroads into Can-

ada, and that vessels were being fitted out
to convey hostile troops mto Canada. Uon-gre-

accordingly, passed an exceptional
act to meet those circumstances, to exist for
a period cf two years. The circumstances
were now precise) r the same, and he be-

lieved his honorable friends opposite would
agree that the law was insufficient, and that
new provisions should be enacted. Some
clauses adopted by Congress in 1838 for
our protection were now incorporated in
this bill for the protection of the United
States. There were also clauses providing
that, should there be reasonable grounds
to suspect parties of being engaged in the
manufacture of arms, ammunition or any-

thing of that kind, to be nsed for hostile
purposes, these parties should be called to
show what they were manufacturing these
arms or ammunition for, and to prove that
they were for harmless ana proper pnr-
poses. He might state that there were
good reasons fur these clauses, as the gov
ernment knew that arms had actually been
in process of construction in this province,
with the view of being used for hostile
purposes.

The language thus employed, shows that
the Canadians are beginning to think of
what might be their fate, in case they pro-

voked the American Eagle to swoop upon
their domain. They see clearly that with
the present overwhelming army and navy
which we possess, the whole of Canada
would prove but a morsel for the voracious
appetite that would attempt its satisfaction
on their feeble army and navy. We are
gratified to see so wise a public sentiment
springing up in Canada, for we can assure
our friends across the water that their
course hitherto hag not engendered much
love for them in the hearts of our people.
Thoir security as an independent power
lies in the observance of the strictest neu
trality and in the cultivation of a sympathy
for the North in its struggle against slav
ery, barbarism and rebellion.

The Guerrillas in Missouri.
The radical Legislature now in session

at Jefferson City are taking measures to
rid the State in the coming" spring of all
guerrillas that may be lingering withia its
borders. A correspondent, writing from

St. Louis, says: Never in the history of
the rebellion have the interior rebels faired
so badly as this winter. They are pursued
and hunted like beasts of the fore3t by the
Union cavalry, and denied shelter and
comfort in many cases by those whom they
have been accustomed to look for this sort
of active sympathy. The reason is that
the Union men of the country have
spotted the sympathisers with guerrillas,
and where the voluntary giving yof food

and comfort to these outlawed rebels could
be traced the givers have been banished,
consequently the guerrillas now receive po
shelter or food, in fauadred of houses whera

a year ago they obtained both for the ask-
ing. Every rebel family is known, and
where it can be shown conclusively that
they have failed to give prompt information
of the presence of known bushwhackers,
sure and certain punishment has followed.
This certainty is not, however, sufficient to

Srevent repeated violations of the rule, and
of guerrillas are doubtless hid

and concealed in .North, Missouri y

in spite of it. The success of the cavalry,
aided by Union residents in ferreting out
guerrillas, is encouraging. A large num-
ber of the rebel guerrillas have gone to
Arkansas to winter and expect to return
here in tho spring. They are closely
watched and may find bullets to stop their
progress.

A Washington dispatch to the Cincin
nati Commercial says the departure of Mr
Lincoln to Fortress Monroe, has given, in
Washington, a very serious tone to the
peace movement.

Many of the soldiers wounded at Fort
Fisher have been sent to the hospitals in
Savannah, and are doing well. The cli
mate is better suited to their cases than
more northern points.

Great efforts, "by male and female lob

byists," are made in Washington to extend
the Goodyear patents, although many mil-

lions have been made out of the people by
them.

SALE. KINSMAN STREETFOBnios y Cottage Hones with every
convenience, and tbreee aeree of land.
ESIK ST. Good, new Home, 7 loomi, and lot.

J300O. -
UBIVEBSITT. HEIGHTS Good Honee and lot.

JVAC NT LOT-- On Oonrtlaid et. 13C0.
BRIDQE8T. Good Honee, 8 roome, and lot; S!000.
VACANT L.UT 121XWZ It. on Bcoeiu avenue.
HT 1T,A1R RT fr Wlllnon er.: 1 to 13 acree,
-- fjVnK.WPnf?d.?M' 7 '-- " "d
FBOSPEOT ST. Eaat of Erie, two

Honee, wita marble mantlee, elate roof, Ac
Lot 3;xU0. Beoentlr occupied by GoT.Broneh,

EUCLID ST. Good two-ito- brick Honee, marble
mantlee, not ana cola water, batn room, AO.

ERIE 8T. Near Eoclld. two-tto- frame Honee,
and lot 83x88 ft. (40no.

SOOVILL AVENUE Brick Honee, two etorlee,
and lot eOxlliS fl. 13000.

LAKE ST. Nice twetorr cottage Honee and lot
60x99 ft (3600.

OABDKH ST. Near Hndeon, etorj
Honee, and lot 64x92. SJ2AO.

CEDAR ST. Two-efo- frame Honee and Lot 33z
133. 20O9.

COLDMBUa ST. TMetle Honee for nils on long
credit.

00LUMBD8 ST. God frame Honse, 14 roome,
good barn and rmlte.

TBAOf ST. Honerand Lot. SI 000.
TRAGI ST Hone and Lot. tm.

FARM AND OUT PROPERTY.
132 2 Acree in Ifeckoort: SC6 ner acre. V. down
50 Acree in Independence, honee, barn and choice

frnit. 12000.
63 Acres in Parma, on State Boad, 9 mllee from

oity; briok honee, ten roome, two barna, corn
nouee, so. 40iei.

QBIS r MILL Permanent water-powe- r, honee and
barn, tt acree o' land, mm, lo. kxiu.

JOHN G. JENNINGS, '
Real E tate and Inanrance Agent,

d(ft Afater Bnildi- -

A TliANTIC utd UK SAT WESTSBJ?

F&ll and Winter irraa emcnU
Takes Eject Monday, November 23-- 1Si,

Two Through Kxprem Trains (Daily) between

"Dvy Express, leTe Clovelaud (Sandayu except-
ed) ft. 9:50 a. trrive mi Meadvilfe at X:- P.
(Vtnnor) Baiamanoa a. 0:00 p. m., iat ptng t

and New York at 1:10 p. h.
"Night BxpsEsa,11 learM t (Satnrdaji

exoeptea,) i :io r. m., sleeping cri attacoe.i
artivea at Mead ville at 1:20 a. m., Sal mane al
fc&G a. m., aiid New York at 10:30 p. M.

WXSTWABD.
Day ICxprew Leaves Now Tork at .7:- - a. m.

Arrives at Cleveland at.m..7:H 4. .

S'git do Leaves New York at. . .....GrOt. 1. m.

Arrives at Cleveland at.HH.U:lu p. ,

HAIL T BAINS.
Train leaving Cleveland (Hast) at.. 9:5u 4. m,

arrives at Franklin at. 7:4 1 r. m.

rr&la leaving Cleveland at (Kavat). 9:1?-1- .

arrives at Franklin at..l(l( a.
train leaving Cleveland at (oath )...... 3:4r. v. u,

arrives at Ycaugitown at.. 7:30 p. at

Train leaving Cleveland At (Souih)m.... 5:3 a. m.

arrives at You nB town at. 1 33 p. m.
Train leaving Konngtown at (Aortb) 6:46 a. m.

arrives at Cleveland at..10:ii6 a.
' M " &tlamftnca at ( West)..... 5:40 a. u,

arrives at Meadvilleat.M... 10:45 a. .
arrives at ASjoo at.M... 4:40 p.
Akron at (Kast) ... 7:10 a. b.
arrives at at p. .

arrives at Salamanca at.... 7:iSj p,

LOCAL ACCOMMODATION TBAfNS.
Train leeavinc Akron at (West).............. 10:00 a,

arrives at Mao. Hold at.... 3:15 p. h.
arrives at Walton at 4:35 p. m.

" Gallon at (Kast) H 0:UO a.
arrives at Mansfield at....10:00 a. at.

arrives at Akron at..Mm. 4:15 p. m.

Gallon at (West) 7:15 a. m.
arrives at Urbanaat.....n 1:00 p.
arrive at Ltoyton 4:00 p. m

" Davtcn at (ttutL... 7:00 a.
arrives at Urbanaat.M,.....10:2 a. m.
arrivtjuit Italian at....MH 4:40 p. h

Ask 1W Through 'upkets via "Salamanca."
: . K 6 JCETbHii, Gen'l Snp't.

J C. CAtHOTrN.G-- : i ickt Aent noisfi

Clothing
DAVIS PE1XCTT0 & CO.

FINE
CLOTHING

AND

Gentlemen's furnishing Goods.
Klegant Styles of ChP.drens and Youth's Clothing.
Hp tenai a assortment 01 uiotus, Liassimsres ana

Testings, for Custom Trade, at Reasonable Prices.
DATIS, PKIXOTTO CO.,

noIO Co:. Water and Superior its.

W& WILli Si. Lit, FOSL THE jcxt
Days, om Heavy stock of SUltTOUT

0VERC0AT3 and HA( K OVERCOATS, at COST,
A large stock of BoBii we Salts. English Walking
Coats, Sack Coats, bit ;k Frock Coats, and Fancy
Cassimere Pants and Vests, at greatly reduced
prices. We will give f Teat bargains in Under
ments and Gents' Fun Goods.

Oar Custom Depart! tnt is now complete In every
oarticnlar.

deelS 162 Bnr trior it., opposite Bank at,

PRESENTS.
Christmas and New Tear's at Union Hall.
Those who want Presents shoald give US a call.
We kave Clothing for rich, and Clothing lor poor
All should oome to as and Bargains secure ;
We have Clothing for Boys, and Clothing for Hen
Many more styles than I'll now try to pen ;
Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Jackets and Vests,
All onr own make and surely the beat.
We have Scarfs and Scarf Pins, Neck Ties and

uravatf.
Shirts, Gloves and Collars, Suspenders and Hata,
nan uose ana a anatercnie is, wrappers and JJraw

era.
Hade oat of Silk, Wool, Merino or Gauze :
And many more things that are useful and nice.
Which for these limes we'll sell at a very low price.
Auatnen nr taeiaaies, oa oiess tne dear creatures,
AndVrant that no ssrrow any ere mar their fea-- r

tares :
The present for them hich wlU give them most

pleasure,
And be in each household a blessintr and treasure.
Is a 8 SWING MACHINE' tie of SINGER'S, you

know.
Is ahead of all other Machines made to to sew.
It is simple, it Is handsome, and easy to run'
And by far the best Sewing Machine under tho sun.
Toenail who want PresenU to UNION HALL hie,
Well we know, that when there you'll not fail to

boy,
For the gifts that are valued and prized most of all
Are those that are purchased at oar lamed UNION

UALili.

ISAAC A. ISAAC'S BALL.
Sole Agent for the sale of Singer's Celebrated Sew

tog Machines, Starr's Automaton rresaman.
and Strong's Patent Army

Corner Superior anl Unlon-tif- tj

p Look out Ihr the Ofants.sW der-Z-FursLADIES' FURS!
Another .ni InToloe of

Ladles', Misses' ana Children's
FURS!

Just received at
L. BEJ1DICT A BOX'S.

Kow la the time to ret banraina in TVVB, at
Wholesale and Be tall, at

SOI Superior Wreel,
ot rai!

ls4.5. winter imngemem 1S64-- 5.

JOB TBI
iiJKITALiJB CL0SII8 01 HIIII,

oiiSvxLAND rosT-orric- x,

ammonia mm, ocrom Sler, 18M.
W Matie will be owned and read? for dellTerr

one boar after arrival of train.
M" All Maila oloee one hour before departure

train.
ABBITAL OF MAILS AT DIPOTt

Katarn Throngb. arrn-- at 7:S0 A. MM 2.1b P. U- and 8:S P. M.
aatem Way arrlree at lo-- A. M.

Wee tern 'xnrongn amree at that) a. 8:40 P. M
do War arrlrea at 69 p. M.

Sasdnekj Way arrive at feu A. M.
Cincinnati Through arrive at 9:30 A.M., 8:00 P. M.

do Way arrive at 8:60 P. M.
Plttabnrgh Thronzh arrive at M A. If .

w ay arrives at vk iu r. m .
Mahoning Way arrive at 10:36 A. M.
buadville arrive at lUilSA A. JU.
Maiina Way arrlree at 1:00 P. M.
Bockport, Ao., arrive Tnetday, ThnitdaT and

Hatnrday at 12 II.
Warrenavlile arrive dally at lfeH A. H.
Bast Cleveland and Knclid arrivea daily a A. M.

HOUB or OLOBINO THB MAILS.
aUrrnu Thbohsb for Brie, Bnffalo, Bo ton. Hew

Tork, Hartford, and PalneaviUe, Geneva, Aahtabtt
la - nd Conneant, otoae at 8:60 A. M.

iBaocaa. for New Tork onlv. do at
8:26P.M.

tumBS TnnocOT, for Irle, Bnffalo, Albany.
Eoeton, Hew lork and Hartford, eloaea at 8:00
P.M.
lunn Wat, for all point between Cleveland

u d Irle, oloee at 2:50 P. M.
w Thboush, for Toledo, Detroit, Chicago;

and Milwankee oloee at 7:10 A. M.
WlSTinn Thbooss, for Toledo, Detroit, Chicago,

Dnbnqne. St. Joaeph and Cairo oloee at 9:00 P. M.
Weru Wat, for all point between Cleveland

and Toledo, close at 1:48 P. M.
sandukkt Wat, for Sandneky and all Interme-

diate point, close at 8:30 P. M.
OmoisNATi Wat, for all point between Cleveland

and Cincinnati, close at 7:06 A. M.
oiscihnati Through, for Colnmbna, Dayton,

Efawark and Cincinnati, closes at 7:05 A. M.
OiHinun Thboosh, for Colnmbna, Cincinnati.

Iioaiaville, St. Louie, Indianapolis, Zanesville, and
w neeiing, cioeee at e:uu r. ju.

Thuocoh, for Plttabnrgh and ,

cioeee at 12:50 P. M.
P'TflnuROfl Wat, for all point between Olere.

land, Wellsvllle, and Plttabnrgh, Harriibnrg, Phik
adephla, Baltimore and Washington, close at 7:00

HiHoHino Wat, for all point between Cleveland
3a xoongicown. closes at v:o r. A.

M ".ADviLLr,, closee at 9:50 A. M.
M it'll A Wat. eu v.oo A. M.

pauut'troKT, Ac, close on Tuesdays, Thursdays
man TOroyB, at Id si.

WABRSSBVitLB. cloees dsflr. 10:30 A. M.
East Clsvsujjd and Xnolid, oloses daily, at 9

P..Hail and Drop Latter an required by law to be

iU City Circulars ars required to be d wit
a two-ce- stamp.

Offloa open from 7:90 A. M. to 7:90 P. M. Oa
Sunday mm 9 A. M. to 10:00 A. M.

C. COWLZ8. P. M

1882. buck - 188!,
.arilAL IxWBAXCI C0MPA5T.

FIRE ANiTmARINE.
CAPITAL ADD AB8IT8, . . . fSOD.OOv

No Sorlp Dividends. Profits divided In CA8B
among Stock and Policy Holders.

Takes Marine Hasards of all kinds. Fir Risks.
Rnllrilnae. MnmhmniltM Vnralrnnt Vuut. I D...
bq ine net wir class or bisks generally.

DIBK0T0B3.
Win. Eart, B. Pelton, Amass Stone,
P. Chatuberlln, L. D. Hndeon, Hon. J. P. Bobteoa
B. Garretion, A. 3. Breed, O. M. Oriatt,

OFFICE Ovtatt's Bxchange, foot of fuperior
etreei, uitveiaca, umo.

1.09tee Adjneted nd promptly paid.
WM. HAST. Presides.

L. D. Honaoa, Secretary. iio17:1uaw

LIFE ASSURANCE
THE KNICKERBOCKER

LIFE mriUME COMPANY
OF NEW YORK,

HaTing established a Branch Office In this city, are
now prepared to lsa e roiicies npon tne laie,

or Ten Year Plans, offering eTery consist'
ent adTantatte to insurers.

Particular attention is called to their Ten Tear
system, which permits a person to pay for h's in- -
Barai.ee, tn fa'lf .a wa annual or forty quarterly
payments; after which tne party so i marl do; io--
ceives a paid-u- p policy and has nothing further
to pay.

This plan alio has the adrantaffe of being strictly
Thus, although in cave or tbe

death of the party assuring, his pclicy would be
good for the fac,r-- . nil amoaat, jet in case of dis-
continuing his t yi. ciwts. he receives a pro-rat-

policy. In exa"t accordance with the time he hs
paid. As for example, a man insuring for fo.UOO if
no uas male two annual payments tiierfoo, wiones
to discontinue ir, he will recsive a naid up policy of

i $uuu, being u eabaspaia
three years, 81,600; if four years, fA'OOO. and so on
in exact proportion the entire ten years,

rollers UdUfd ai.d all business transacted upon
the most ivoraMe ttrms by

S. S. COE A LOUIS B. SMITH,
Axents for State of Ohio.

Office cor. Superior and nlerwin sts., Cleveland,
CuinparatWe Assets as to Liabilities larger than

anyotntr uooipany ocing business tn tnis state.
CLEVELAND B0ABD OF BEFEBENCX.

8 D. McMillan, of Gordon. McMillan Ce.
Leverett Alcott, of Alcott A tionoo, Cleveland.
(Jbfts A. head A Co., bankers, Cleveland.
D. B. Sexton, of L B b ex ton ft Co., Cleveland.
T. P. Handy. Pres't Merchants' Bsnk, Cleveland.
if. J. frioe, of Uorrls ft rrice, Cleveland.
B. P. Myers, Stove Mann fact urea, Cleveland.
0. W. (Joe, Miller, Cleveland
Q. A. Benedict, Aditjr Herald," Glove' and
jan20:lvl

TRAVELERS HSIRAME CO.,
HART FORD, COXN.,

1HSTJBEJ AGAINST

ACCIDENTS
Of EVERY DESCRIPTION.

CAPITA ...8500,000,

Fiv Dollars Aoonal Pre ml rim
Will Insure 15,000 against loss of life occasioned by
accident to any public conveyance by wbJch the as-

sured may be at the time traveling, under Ms Trav
elers ifU folic?.

Ten Hollars Preminm
Secures a policy for 95,000, and also 925 a week
compensation lor personal injury incapicitattng
tne aatured from his ordinary busiaems on dor
tne travelers kuk.

Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars Preminm
Secures a full po'icy for 95,000, and 925 per week
compensation for all and every description of acci-
dent, traveling or otherwise under a General Ac
cident l"OUCJ.

Policies for 9500, with 93 per week compensation.
can be bd for $ per annum, or any oto.tr i
between 9500 and 1 6,000 at proportionate rates.

Speclil and hazardous risks taken at special ani
Hazardous rates.

if No medical examination required.
J. G. BATTEBSON, Prcs't

B0DNET DENNIS, Sec'y.
HKNBY A. DEB, General Agent.

The abore Company have inoreased their Capital
to $500,000, as will be seen by their card above, and
are neriectiy reliable.

The undersigned. Agent forth Company in this
city, Is now issuing a great many policies to all
class s of citizens. A i- - w davs since, Jobn U. vaa-
dervelJ, a fireman, living en the West Bide, was
Injured at a fire so that be was unable lor a time
to perform his accastomed labor, and made his
claim to tne Agent nere tor compensation, ard as
soon as tbe proper prools could be sent te the Com-
pany, the money was ordered" to be paid over to
htm. without delay, and toe Agent is directed, to
settle a.l claims as soon as properly made.

This Company, although young in existence, has
become the most popular Insurance Company of
any sort in the United states. Hundreds and tnou
sands ot all ases ami circumstances are securing
policies from 9600 to 9,00, and for travelers' risks
and compensation for disability.

Ail who are exposed to accidents of any sort and
who are not sometimes expoed ?) are invited to call
on the Agent and a .ttsry tbemssives in tnis mattr.
No examiitation necessary, and no matter what
age. A. FULLS B, Agent,

Janl3 210 superior St.. Cleveland, Ohio.

KNDALL & CO.

HOUSEFURNISHINB GOODS.

Table Lnent,
Table Cloths,
Hapkins,
Toweling,
Huckaback Toweling,
Demist Towels,
Linen Sheetings,
Birtlseye Diapers,
Counterpanes, fto., 4o.f

AT RARE BARGAINS.
jan30 KENDALL CO.

AND SILVEBIIQOLD
M. BURT

M0 SUPERIOR 6TB E T, baa jut receive a
splendid lot ox

Gold and Silver Watcnes, silver Ware
and Fine Jewelry,

Of every description, ills stook otcum, Brno.
rare, ao., l ttie very oeet w ne ionnat ana can do
bOBzht at a much lea flirnro than elsewhere in tha
oitv. M.BUBT,

ieT watch tad Clock Hater, iw Unpens n.

.METROPOLITAN.,. ;
.

GIFT BOOK STORE 1

PERMANENTLY LOCATED AT
:

Jo. .140 Superior Street, Cleieland, Ohio. '

III BOOKS ARE SOLD AT PUBLISHERS' PRICES.

SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.
CATALOGUES MAILED FREE TO AJNT ADDEE33.

BUT TOUR PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS AT THE METROPOLITAN
Hi?" SEND 70S A DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE.- -!

BUY YOUR BIBLES AT THE METROPOLITAN.
M&SD FOR A CATALOGUE.

BUY YOUR PRATERS AT THE METROPOLITAN
SSffD JTOB A CATALOGUE.

Send the money for atey ntrleed Albans yoa watt. d I will pb(1 yfl taw
bfM In th'Mtaj fW l anoney, auxl at JiantlMunei UIFT WITH ACH.

A Gift worth from 50 Cents to $100
WITH EACH BOOK I

3TAU communications shoald bs addressed to

D.LINCOLN,
oto8E8 No. 140 Sttfesiob Stbiit. Clxyxlatd, O

OIL I OIL! OIL!!
ILEIAXDES, SCOFIELI) & Co.'

BITIHIB8 OF
Extra; Petroleum 011, Bemole and

1Mactlnen 011a.
a

we pay particular attention to paokagea, thereby
saving onr enssomen much loss by leakage. We
guarantee our oil to give perfect satlsfiaotloBt and
sa good as any mads In the city. Also, we pay par.
tlcDJar attention to patting up'

NAFTHA OH BKHZOLB,
citable for Varnish Mvu a torturers' or Painter

see. un nana and for
BOO bbl extra refined Petrotenm OU.
100 bbie Beodorlaed Beneole (equal to Turpentlner1
lWbblaNo. 1 Labrkstlng Oil,

Which we will soil at Invest market prloe.
Ornos 108 Bt, tibdr-et- ., fbnnerlv occupied by

fn. O. Sco Held Co. ;
IOHS AuxavuBS. I

WW. o. eoonsLD, I OIilVKIiAnTD, O.
4THSW wruoa, I HI

Sew England Petroleum Co.,
O BOSTON

Capital, $130,000
Shares, 90,000

BUBCSKIPTION3 f 5 FEB SHARE.

Bo Personal Liability.
Mo Future AsoeftKmentak

For further Information address
E. O. Pat, Ksq., '

. M. Ysokiws, ttq.,
Hese.Wn. Lihcom 4 Oe. Men B. A R. W. Buss,
J. II. Outr Co., Bankers, I. S. Smith,

jan4:18T Itoalon.
LEVEL AND CHEKKY VALLEY

"
OIL COMPANY.

CAPITAL $500,0001!, 50,000 SHARX8.

PAR VALUE $10 PER SRARE.
Snbseriptvii Prlee 85.

NO FUBTHXS ASSISSMINTS.
"WORKING CAPITAL, - - $30,000

B. W. PMXOTTO, President.
EDWAkD BUDWIO, eeeretary.
O. KOIIH, Treasurer.

TBUBTII8.
B. r. P MX OTTO, of D.Ti reixotto A Oo.
IDWAbD BUDWIO.ofS. Tborman Oo.
M. P. PAYNE, of Dross, Payn. A Oo.
0. KOCH, of Koch, Levi A alayar.
B. C. TATIS, of Tod, Yates A Oo.
MANUEL HALLE, of Halle A Oo.-8-

MAMM.ofS.Mann.

DESCRIPTION? PROPERTY:
The Lands and Oil Welle connected therewith are

lccsted in Venango county, Penn.
' Fil'ty-ei- x acree (in fee eimtl-..- lie within a short

walk of Oil Creek, above oil City, west of the cel-

ebrated Clapp, Buchanan, Byad, McCHntock and
dtory Ferme, on which are lucated the largeet pro.
duciog and flowing wclis in the country. Wells
are now being snnk on this and

Two other Tja:ts lis immediately oa th. Alle-
ghany fiiver, one mile above Oil City, on the Allorn
Fur oi. 'the Company have a lease running ninety-n-

ine year.
Two new welle have, been sunk on th.se tract ;

one is down Hoo feet and already producing Oil and
will no doobt prove at least a lu(j barrel well.

Ihe other is down ft0 feet with a fine promise of
Oil.

The work la rapidly bdlng pcehed ahead. AU
the engines, tools, impltments, derriclu, engine
housee, tuning, quarters, tanks, belong to the Com-

pany, and a e of the vury beet deecrlptlou and
quality.

A limited number a Subscription will be be re
eeivod at riVB UOLLABS per Share, by applica-
tion ia person or by letter to th. Office of the Com-
pany, corner Water end Superior etreete, where
niape. prospectusoe ana an omer information can
be obtained. jan8

Weikel Bun and McKlhinney

OILCO.
CAPITAL, ; - - $230,000

2300 SHARES, $100 EACH.
S40,000 to be rrxerird for Developing

: j
A. B. 8T0N !..... President.
I). P. EULL3 ..Vice President.
I. J. FARM8B. . Treasurer.

. O. PBSMTISi Secretary.
O. I. B1C8B1CK. -- Counsel.

DIRECTORS:
1. D. BOCifELLIB, W. O. 8COFIIDD,
A. B. bTONE, 0. C. CjBB,
B. J. FABMttB, ' 1. V. PAINTBB,
D. P. IILLS, H: CHIHUOLM,

B. L. CBAHBKBLAIN.

The Company own in fee simple, free of all incum.
brance, a large tract of land, fail of which ia bore-ab-

territor, ) situated In Venango county. Pa., in
what is Delieved to be a part OI tbe ureas Ull Basin,
of which Oil Creek Is the oentral line.

They have two welle down, each to the depth of
oou feet, witn splendid snow oi Ull, ootn oi wnicn
er. about to be teeted, and are making prepa
rations for sinking a third.

A limited amount of Stock now offered for sale.
Sabscription booke open at Banking Hones of Far
mer m fainter, street, wnere ail infor
mation can be obtained. ianu:iM

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA OIL
COMPANY.

I hftTs In my hands for Mia r,0V In the above
Company, which cumpriKi soma 6( the beet work
ing lnteraau ana uinernwry on

OIL CREEK AND CHERRf TREE RUN,

Til : The entire working Interest In the

Stiner Lease,
On the "Storey Farm," on which Is ote well purap.
ing from 60 to 70 barrel per dayt and another of 16

to u ' barrels per uay.
The Eniinee. tbre la number. Tubing and all

neceesary Apparatus are owned by the Compan.,
and the net proceeaaot tn above weiis are equal
to nearly -

100 FEB cm. FEB ANSVM.

The Company also own K'ghty Acre, in fee sim
ple on

11 1, li iv i e it r. r. mi . ,

t reewjnartersof a mile from Oil Creek, into which
it empties, and ia the beat located undeveloped Oil

Territory in the whole Oil Kegi n.
For further narricnlar etiuuire at once at the

office of Miller, Parson A Beal, 103 and 106 Water
Street, Cleveland, O.

feDl:leu St. s. e.&ij.

Steam to and from tne Old Country.
rjIHE WBLL-KNOW-N,

favorite Clvde-bul- lt iron esteem.
ereoftheANOriOKLINKofBte.m.
shlDS. "HtBEBNIA." "CALEDO- -
t!lA,""BBirAXIA,"ui."UNlTEDKINOD03f,
ars intended to sail fortnightly to and from Mew

Tork, carrying pssseogers to and from Aiewpooi,
Glasgow, Belfltt, Dublin, Waltrfori, Cork, Uwtwick,
Galtevm or Xoiedoademr. TheM vessels were built
epeclaily for the Atlantio trade, aie divided into
water and eompart meets.

a. ATJfia UJT fAonAUw.
Frem New York to anv of th above places:

Cabin $120 and 1100; Steerage 15, payable In
American currency.

To Hew York from any of tbs above place :
Cablne $66 and ISO: Steerage 26, payable in gold
or equivalent in American currency.

Those who wish to seaa ior meir menus can Duy
tickets at these rates from the A rente.

JKA field AtauiiuM aiju m uu.,
IbhO-- Bowltn Preen. H. T.

BLANKETS. A FEWWOOLEN ohotot Woolen Blankata will Lx
old vary cheap.
new xAiuvai vab n VsUis

"

THE PLOBSNCi
many tmorovemeata ov aay and all

SEWING MACHINES.
It baa the reversible feed, feeding tne cloth either
to the right or left, to atay a eeaaa er fasten th
ends of eeams. It take mar different stltohee, th .

Lock, Double Lock, Knot and Doable Knot saok
being alike oa both Me of the mbrio. It bu
Hone are all positive; saw the thickest ot thinnest
ntbries without ehause of tension. Heme env
width hem, fella, braids, quilts, bind, fathera, aas
sews In a ruffe at the same time.

a. W. GLBASON tt CO, Agent,
Mo. is Publle Square, Cleveland, and Bo. T Merrill

Buck. Detroit. A rents wanted. ImlrUT-B- I

firoTer & Baser S.lI.Co.'a

SEWING MACHINES
FAMILY MACHINES,

Choice of two different ititche

eBOYIB eft BAKER STITCH,
Or LOCK OR RIIlTtTLK STITCH.

MASrfACTl'IlIXG MACHINES.
A HEW end NOISELESS MaCHINK, of gre
Power and xtra Length of Arm.

The particular attention of -

Tailors and leather-Worker- s

ts Invited. ',
Sau noon 1TI Superior street. Cleveland. Ohio.

jan23:M

tiALE. Pursuant to theMASYEfc'S an order of ml from the Court of
Common PleM of Cyabogm county, thio, t tho
nit of John Campbell (rahist John Doaglaaa and '

TbomH Dow ling, to me directed, 1 hll expcM for
Mlo at pnbllo unction, at the door of tbe Court
NntH In th. r!V nt ri.i.w4 - v.a m.. i. A

January, 1866, at 3 o'clock r. m., the following
pretnlswa :

tituate In the State of Ohio, county of Guahofrn,
and city of Cleveland, Vest Side, being pane of-

Tiaion, so muofc of loll 85 and Hk as lice north of ft
line comnetrclng at a point on a line between lets-8-

and 86, 4U feet from the north line of mid lot 86,
and forty feet therefrom to tbe eaat line of Lamar-t- in

street ; the lot herein described bein about 83
feet on the eonth line, and about 87 feet deep on the
north line, fronting on Lamar tine street. Ato tho
balance of lot 86 not included la the above, being 60
feet front on Clinton street and 88 feet deep, to-

gether with all the hereditaments and appurtenan-
ces thereunto belong' ok, tut subject to all street!
and highways. Appraised at

0. w. GAGB,
deeS&lAS Master Commissioner.

SALE. rarauant to. theMASTER'S a decretal order of sale from tbe
Vwsrt t,ri!ninmnn PIA! ArTiicaknm. rnnftT Ot.M

at the suit of Kdward fJienton, aduiiniirtrator of tbe
estate of William Green, deceased, against Isaac L.
Gleason, at?on K. Thompson, receiver of Lucious
S. Peck, Coortland Palmer and 1 reclorict X. Wal-
lace, assignee of Billiard, Hays, Painter t Co.,
Lererett Alcott and tturrett W . Id or too, Perry H.
itabcock and Uopaon Kurd, Jr., Charles Brad so rn
and Waldo A. Fisher, Harriet Uhl, H. H. Little
and Benry G. Abbey, receiver of Lucius 8. L'eck,
to me directed. 1 shall expose for sa:e, at public
auction, at the door of the Court House, In the City
nf Cleveland, on the 8th day of March, A. D 18u6,

j is t .1 i. : .i

scribed land, to wit : Situate in tbe town of Inde- -.

pendence, in the County of Cuyahoga, and state of
Ohio, and is known as being part of lot number ten,
of Hubbard Tract, so called, east of the Cuyahoga
river, and bounded, to wit: Commencing at tbe
point of the third step In the foot of the Lock num-
ber S8, north of Portugo Summit, in the Ohio canal,
and on tn towing-pat- h side, numbering the step
from th top of the Lock, and running thence west-
erly to a point in the garden fence, standing about
twofet north from the privy, with the stake
driven by it; thence southerly on the line of Xha
garden fence through tbe barn yard to the nortiL-lin- e

of the farm belonging to JUosvs Gleason ; thence
east on said line to the Ohio canal ; thence north-
erly alone tbe caual to the place of beKinnlnc, con
taining one acre of land more or less ; aim, a road
or lane next the towing-pat- h north, to tbe bridge
across the caual.

Appraised at fSOO. f

D. "W. CAGI, Master Com'r..
E. T. Hamilton, Plain tins' Attorney.
fb3:19J

SALE. Pursuant to theMASTER'S a decretal order ot sale from tbe
Court of Common Pleas of Cuyahoga county, at th
nit of Alfred Kellogg, Administrator of ihaBstatv

of Martin Kellogg, ainst John PelJett
and Charles Hart, to me directed, I shall offer tar
sale at pnbllo auction, at the door of the Court
Hons In th city of ClsTdsnd, on the twenty-eight- h

day of Feuruary, A. D. 18i, at three o'e took
p. M.t the following described premiers, to wit :
Parts of lots eighty-si- and ninety-six- , (U6) la
Dover township, number seven, (7) ard in ta fif-
teenth range In tbe Connecticut Western Beterve,'
being also In Cuyahrga county and fctate of Ohio,
and bounded as follows ; Commencing on th Lake
shot on th Norihesnrt-Mrwe- r of land owned by
Joaeph Moore, lun., and running thenc Souib oa
said Moore's West line- - to Henry Taylor' land!
thenc West on the North line of said Taylor' las
to land owned by Benjamin Cohoon and 8amai and
Jacob Bottom ; thence No.it on th East ton oi
said Cohoon and Bottom' land to th Lak shor;
thenc st alocg th Lak shore te th ptae of
beginning, containing t acre of lands b
th same more or leu, ttber with all the hered-
itaments asd appurteaueea thereunto belonging,
hut subject to all regal highways.

Appraised at fn,OoO, :

D. W. O OX, Master Oob.
It. PxATTfl, PUT' Att'y. janSfcl

STRAW HAT BLEACHING,
and F . Having nst re

turned fronr the Est, I am prepared, by th aid of
experienced nardo, to do any work in this lis, a
well a in f? it sud lwt bats, ha th best pomibls
aanner an most taihJonablesty.

VHKU'K, Cl'BTAX,
Trench Bteau Dye ficssk

atari no sjmi u ck bh

IRON AND NAILS. '

CLEVELAND, BROWN & CO.i
No. 2a aud 31 Merrrin Street, .- -

BMION'S BLOCK, ' '..
T. O. CXETSXAIVD, BBOWH, 09imX CO.,

Cleveland, 0. Tonngrtown, O.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Seeiera in

Bar, Boiler, Hoop & Sheet Iron,
KAItB, OUTASO WBOVSST SPSXt,.. :i

HOT AND COLO PRESSED NUTS AND WASHERS

Ut and Spring Bteei, UImr, te. :,:

Iron .Dealer. Bailroed and Mlnlns Companies.
Ship and Bridge Bnildera, Macbinieta and AiaBve.
laetarers, wfao desire quality of Iron that will
give entire satisfaction, are reepectfnlly requested
to favor ns with their orders, which shall aiwan
oommand onr prompt and careful attention.

i&erer to ttoaiaees men ana Danaer generauxw
dechBS

LACS SHAWLS. LAMALAMA Shaw! ; Point ( ace Cane.
jan&f 15. 1. Habile e ev.

RECEIVED. THE FINESTJTJST of Belt Bncsle aver In tbls oity, as
ejiiwiias,

anl4 1ST Wed dell Hons.

IT 121 EST ASSOKT JB.JE2I T OPTKSPitchers, Soblet and Trays in the oity, at
uuwLiao,

1ST Wedd.U Hoae.

TODSOK, OFFICE No. 5 PEB- -
. KIM BLOCK, Ageni for the Sale of Real
itseadutocu. . ieov;lw


